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fourul gn»\vin^ as an epiph)te. Charartn states tliat

(lislinj^iiisli the two specie's are preseiiletl.

Altsl'KAcr. A now species in iIk* g<Mius Zamia fleshy, eh)ngate-lrian^u]ar, those preeetHng eone
(Zaniiae<'ae), Z. gentryi, froni norlhweslern Eeuador formation with a long, twisted, aeunn'nate apex, to

is deserihed. Tliis arboreseenl species appears |o 12 em long. Microsporangiale strohiH 1-7, peihni-

he most closely allied to Z. roezlii Linden, with cle (K'cumhenlJlattened-cylin(h-icaU to 25 em l(»ng,

wliieh it grows syni[)atrica]ly along llio margins of fertile jxirtion erect, wine-red, to 35 X 3.8 cm; mi-

the populatif>ns. Zamia genlryi is occasionally crosporophylls lu^xagonal, spirally arranged, with

smooth, qnadrate, dome-shaped, win»^-red apices;

sporangia all locat(Ml on the abaxial surface. Mega-

s])orangiate slrohili 1 per plant, red-hrown. hairei-

The genus Zamia is restricted to the tropics and shaped, to 30 em long and 15 cm iharn. when ma-

subtropics of the Western Hemisj)here, wlu're about ture; megasporopli)lls hexagonal with a short, api-

55 sp<'cies are recognized as valid. Another five (or *^'*il^ hexagonal ammlus, eorn])h'lcI) i-ed-brown-vil-

more) species are rtH'ognl/.tMl but have not been for- i^'^f" <'\*'r the exposed surface, arranged in 7-lU

nially divscribed. Four species have been reported overlapping ranks, wiUi 12-30 per row. Secils (!)-

from Lcuador with Z. amplijolia llort ex Masters, <>\nid, sometimes slightly 3-lobed, to 3.5 X 1.7 cm,

Z. iuidcuil Hegel ex Amhe, and Z. roezlii Lind<'n sarcolesta pink to reddish at maturity.

Nairied to honor llic late Alwyn 11. Gcnlr), who
participated in the collectio!i of the t\pe specimen.

Dr. Genti7 was a close friend whose knowledge and

capacity for itnparting his enthusiasm are sorelv

known from the wt^sten» side, and Z. uJci Dammei
vel aff. from the Amazt>n thainage. Zamia pocppi-

giana Martins *X Eichler has been ie])orted from

sontIieast(^rn Ecuador but no specimens have be(^n

se*'n. Some eyead specialists consider Z. lindrnii

to be synonymous with Z. jun^ppigiana. I do not

consider them to be the sam(\

Zanila geiilryi Dodson, sp. nov. TYPE: Ecuador.

Esmeraldas: km 18 Lita to San Lorenzo, n<'ai

missed.

Dlsnihiition and ecology, Zamia grntryi ap-

pears to ])e restricted to extremely wet, premontane

pluvial forest In tlu^ Provinces of Canhi and Es-

meralihis in northwestern Ecuador at elevations

Alto TamlM), 78°30'W, (Kr47'N, (male plant), f^**"'
;^^^^/^ ^^^^\ »"• ^rhe region is poorly known

800 m, 19 July 1988, C IL Dodson <S: A. H. ^

Gentry 17S2()A (holotyjie, QCNE; isotypes,

AMI, MO, NY, RPSC, SEL, U). Fignr<- lA-E

bolanlcally, and the ilistribution of the species is

proliably much more extensive, entering into simi-

lar habitat in southwestern Colombia. The soils

around Alio Tambo are almost pure kaolin, ex-

ILiec species /. mrzHi afliiiis s(>(l fnVuMs (lavovireini- trcmely com{)act, and nonabsorbent. Some plants
bus. wMu.tio.u- mln. .lahra n.mf.mluheranl i. micrustroh.lo ^,.^ cncouutere.l growing as epiphvtes. Those grow-
rut)i^iiK)s(i, ptHluiuiilu Oeiimilx'iili. ni('';aslrol)iln ciipilor- • i r r i -i i i i i

mi, .n<-as,H,rpl,)ll,s rxtns villosis (lifTrrt. '"S "" '''*; '"'^'^''' "^ ''.^'^ "'"' '''» '»'** havr the trunk

extended into the kaolin but rather are lying on the

Stems to 1 m or more long, recumbent if lerres- snrface with the roots disseminated into the thin

trial, L-sha])ed if epiphyti<', to 12 cm diam., in cul- topsoil covering llie kaolin. Plants growing on tlie

tivalion to 25 cm diam. Lt^ivcs 5 to 9 (to 13 in forest floor are in dense shade. Rainfall at Aho
cultivation), stiflly erect to arching; emerging bright Tambo has bet^n recorded at 6S00 mm per year.

red<lish green, turning pale yellow-green on both Platits ()f Za//?/*/ jg^cn^rj/ anil Z. /-ot-/// oc('ur syni-

sldes widi age, to 2.5 m long; petiole 45-90 cm patricallx between km 35 (400 m) and km 41 (300
long, armed with stout, terete sj)ines to 1 cm long; m) on the road fnun Lita to San Lorenzo. No sug-

leaflets opj)osite to subopposite, narrowly ovat<% gestion of hybridization was encounteivd. Cones

begin to emerge in botli species in December with

3.5 to 6 vm wide, apex acute, margin entire, base the 1

40

e ix^ginning oi ueavy rfhce ains. Male coni's take about
attenuate; veins obvious, parallel, sunken into the 90 days to mature and femah^ cones become recep-

surfac<' (tn both sides of the leaflet; cataphvlls tive b\ spreading of the megasporophylls about 90
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Fi<iurt^ 1. A-F. Zamia genlr\i Dndson (Lulhcr el al. I2.'i5). —A. Habit. —B. Feaf afu-x. —C Female couc. — 1).

Male cones. —F. Mirrosp()ro[)li\ lis. — F. Cross secllun of leaflet. —C Zamia roczlii Linden [Dodson & A, H, dnitry

19018). Cross seetion of leaflet.
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days after emergence. Seed riptMis in about a year. surface, pale green on the under surface. Veins on

No noticeable fragrance was emitted from either the under surface {)rominent and well-pr(»tubtM-ant,

male or female cones of either species at anthesis. with scattered red-brown trichomes to 0.5 mm long

No beetles were fountl visiting male cones of plants on the veins and occasionally between the veins

cultivated at the Rio Palenque Science Center. (Fig. IG).

Beetles are common at that site visiting the pow-

erfully fragrant cones of Z. lindenu Kegel produced MALE coinks

by plants natural to the locality.

Pfiratypes. KCLADOIi. ('.arrlii: (lantoii Tulcan, To-

har Donoso, Rrsriva etiiica Awa. 78 2,')'W. OiT^.i'N, (fe-

male plaiU), ICOO ni. 17-27 Au-. IW2. G. Tipaz. M. Tir-

aJo, C. Aiilvslia, /V. Gale & R Ortiz 1878 (QCNE).
Esmoraldas: Km 18, I.ita to San f.oreiizo, 78'30'\^',

()(n7'N. (plant sLtIIc). 800 m, 12 Jan. 1<>0[, B. 011-

ganni J. Korning t?' K. Kro^strup 08726 (AAL. QCNK),
km 16. (femalf plant). 750-850 m, C. Dodson. !L van der

Zamia gentryi: Peduncles recumbent, produced

from the trunk apex, to 20 em long: the fertile por-

tion erect, to 3S cm long and 3.8 cm in diannMcr,

wine-red. Microsporophylls with a wine-r<'d ex-

posed outer surface. Zamid roezUi: Erect from the

trunk apex, the peduncle straight or only slightly

cuiTcd, to 30 cm long; the fertile portion to l-O cm
long and 6 cm in diameter, pale pinkish 2:ray. Mi-

irrr//\t- ir; /W./r/as /r/^^rigCNFO, (female niaiit), 3 Sep. ^_,, . . 1 11 'fl .1 \ ^

uu r n ,/ o r n, /^.... /nnn.. ,.w-L... r V.
ciospoioph>Ils pnikisli gray on the exposed outer

I00;i, C, p. M. ct T. Dodson 1900H (QCNK), (female

plant). 22 Feb. 1<>88, //. Luther. J, Kress S: Roesel 123^

(SKF).

surface.

pt:mai.k cones

Fkaii i{ks that DLs'nN(;Lisii

Z. CFMRYI AM) Z. HOE/JJl

nisTuiiu rioN

Zamia gentryi: Northwestern Ecuador at eleva-

Zamia gentryi: Banel-sha{)ed to cylindrical to 30

cm long when mature, red-brown. Megasporophylls

completely covered with dtMise, villose, red-brown

trichomes on the exposed (tuter surface, the hex-

agonal, slightly-raised margin villose. Seeds cov-

tions from 300 m to 1800 m. Zamia roezlii: Coastal ered in a pink to red, fleshy sarcotesta, the seeds
Colombia south to northwestern Ecuador at eleva- to 3.5 cm long and to 1.7 cm in diameter. Zamia
tions from sea level to 300 m (in Ecuador).

ri.ANr iiAinT

Zamia gentryi: In wihl plants the stem reaches

1 m long and 12 cm in diameter, but lies on the

surface of the ground or if epiphytic has a char-

acteristic U-shape. In cultivated plants growing in

roezlii: Cylindrical to 90 cm long when mature, red-

brown. Megasporophylls with the liexagonaL raised

margin glabrous and the concave cavity in the veu-

ter hirsute. Seeds covered in an orange-red, fleshy

sarcotesta, the seeds to 3.3 cm long and to 1.5 cm
in diameter.

Specimens ofZawun roezlii studied: COLOMHl \. Near

open sunlight the stems may be partially erect, to Buena\<'ntnra. eullivated at l-^iinliild Tropical Gardens. 3

plants ^roun at !?rSC, Dodson 19453 (HPSC). KCLA-
D()l{. Flsineraldas: near San Fon-nzo, 1 f)lanls cnltivated

at KFSC, Dodson 10622 (HINC): km 4K Fita to San For-

en/o, (male plant). 78^:^1 'W. (K)°47'N. MK) m. 6 Mav
1W3, Dods<m X T \eudecker 19083 (QCNF. RFSC). km
35, (female plant), TOO m, Dodson c?- .1. //. Gentry 19013
(HFSC): Floy Alfaro. Reserva Feol6p:ica (lelacarlii-Faya-

Zamia gentryi: From 5 to 13 on mature plants, P^^- FanKiuia Fni> Vargas Torres. Kio Santiago. Fsiero

.-m,, -.- . V 7 * /•• r 1- . Angostura, (fernal.' plant). 78"4:>'\\. ()(n'r\. 250 m, r'^
stutiy erect-spreading. Zamia roezlii: rrom Id to -mo... ioo> w t.-...;- /> \ .-..,/ if /» p

45 on matun* plants, erect-spreading to slightly

mia roezlii:70 ciu tall arid 25 cm in diameter. Za
Stiffly erect to 5 m tall (occasionally recumbent af-

ter falling over) and 30 cm in diameter.

IJ.AVKS

cuned.

I.KAI't.ETS

Zamia gentryi: Ltniflets pale yellow-green on

Loth surfaces. Veins evident but immersed in the

tissue of the leaflet surface, completely glabrous

31 Oct. 1883, M Tirado, P. Asind?aya, M, Oroso & J.

Arroyo 0/6 (QCNF); San Foren/o. liescrva iMnica Awa,

Centro Hicaurte. (sterile plant). 78"32'W. Ol^lO'N. 300
m, 28 Orl. 1992. G. Tipaz. G. Auleslla ct- K Pascal 2242
((^CNF); Floy Alfaro, Comuna Corrienle Grande, Rfo

Chiinhagal. (sterile platit). 78^50'\\. 00°H '^. 300 in, 7

Ang. 1993. A. )anez, M. Ghapiro tH: M. de la Cruz Anapa
1413 (gc\F).
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(Fig. IF). Zamia roezlii: Dark green on the upper Carlyle Luer for jneparation of the Latin diagnosis.


